VENDOR RULES
SilverHoops 3on3 Basketball Tournament

Welcome to SilverHoops Vendor Alley

To help ensure that our event is a clean family event we have a few items that we need you
as vendors to take responsibility for:
> Please be in place by 7:45am on Saturday morning. Setup begins at 6:00 am. Any time after
this you will not be able to have access as the roads will be blocked off. Please remove your
vehicles and from the Vendor Alley and park in a designated Vendor parking area. Do not
park in the Green Belt area. Approval to setup on Friday is only upon approval by the
chamber.
> There is no water accessibility. You are responsible to furnish your own water.
> You must have a way to secure your booth that does not involve staking. The area is
asphalt or grass with a sprinkler system.
> We are not responsible for any loss, damage or personal injury. Vendors must be covered
under their own liability insurance, all required health and other permits as needed.
> Please bring your own trash receptacle, we will furnish the liners. You are responsible to
dispose of and keep garbage picked up around your area and placed in your containers at all
times. THERE WILL BE NO DUMPING OF GREASE AND OTHER GARBAGE ON PREMISE AT
ANY TIME. Individuals found in violation will be cited by the city for violation.
> There is to be no dumping of grease or other garbage on the premises. Individuals found in
violation may be fined by the city and you will not be invited back next year.
>Your booth must remain in place & occupied both days until end of Event on Sunday-NO
EXCEPTIONS.

Your cooperation is greatly appreciated. We wish you a fun and profitable
weekend.

